
ROYAL
BaKin Powder

Is the Housewife's
Greatest Help.

WHAT so tempting to the
appetite as a

light, flaky, fruit short cake or
a delicate hot biscuit?

Royal makes the perfect
short cake, biscuit and muffin,
and improves the flavor and
healthfulness of all risen flour-food-s.

It renders the biscuit, hot-bre- ad

and short cake more di-

gestible and nutritious, at the
same time making them more
attractive and appetizing.

Royal Baking Powder is in-
dispensable for the preparation
all the year round of perfect
foods.

Dakota County Herald
JOHN H. REAM,

Subscription Price. $1.00 Per Year.

A weekly nowspapor published at
Dakota City, Nebraska.

.Permission, bas been grantod for the
transmission of this paper through tho
malls as socond-olas- s matter.

Tolephono No. 48.

Official Paper of Dakota County

In ono instance tho farming inter-
ests were not serVed to tho best ad-
vantage in tho new parcel post law.
It was probubly an oversight that
plants and seeds, which were formerly
oarried at ono cent for each two onnces,
regardless of distance, recoived no at-

tention other than to increase tho
weight limit from four pounds to clov-
en pounds. It Booms that these- - two
prodnots should reoeive tho bouoflt of
the now law if anything abonld, as no
line of trado is more important to tho
farmer;

A Lincoln dispatch in Saturday's
dailies gives the following statement
in regard to eortain roarriugos that had
boon porformod by Comity Judgo
Hoffornan at this plaeo. "Following
complaints of a Hioux Oity, la, man,
whoso name is not diaolosod, ugainst
County Tudgo D 0 Hoffcrnan, of Da-

kota county, Neb, Qov Morohoad
placed the matter in tho bauds of At-
torney Gonoral Martin, who today
mado known his finding, ilo declar-
ed tho complaints uro not woll found-
ed. It was alleged tho .county judgo
had boon guilty of misoonduot, that ho
had lioonsed and married first cousins
contrary to law and had married mi-
nors who had no affidavit showing thut
their paronts consented to the mar-
riage. It is said that soma falsa a

may have boen mado by differ-ontjsorson- s,

but that tho county judgo
was not to blame for this."

Brnndage & Tnurbor, publishers of
tho Teoumaoh Chieftain, have sout the
following facts to the ' state board of
agrionituro and vouch for tho aoouraoy
of the figures: JB Douglas, a busi-
ness man of Teoumseh, took $1,000
gross receipts from thirty-si- x acres of
alfalfa. He hired all tho labor and
paid out $150 for help. His net profit
waa $1,150. Placing a valuation of
$150 an aero on tho land ho receiv
ed a gross inoomo on hiii invostmont of
291 per oont or a net incomo of 21
per oont. From the first ohtting ho
got thirty-si- x tons; from tho seooud
cutting, sixty-fou- r tons; third cutting,
thirteen tons; fourth ontting, sovontoon
tons; total, ISO tous. This was sold
at from $8 to $15 a ton. Messrs Thur-bo- r

& Bruudago publisbsd this item
under tho caption "Oau You Beat It?"
Mr Douglas, of oourso, oncouhterod
tho full effect of tho dry weuther.
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Lyons Mirror: Willio Nixon, who
has boen having appendicitis, is im-

proving rapidly.

Wynot Tribuno : Mrs E J Morin re-

turned Tuesday from u fow days visit
ut her homo in Dakota Oity.

Wayne Demoorat: Superintendent
Loavons, of Dakota Oity, was hero
Saturday greeting old friends.

Dixon Journal; J M Johnson, of
South Sioux City, auditor for Ed-
wards & Bradford company, is invoic-
ing tho stock at this place. Ho huB
two usafstants with him.

Boise, Idaho, Daily Statesman, 4th:
T D Ourtis hue received from William
Ilowen, au employe of tho Dyers ranch,
u pair of deor antlers that aro probably
the largest that liavo boon exhibited
in BoIbo this winter. Although thore
are four points, tho antlers have u
wide spread and aro fine specimens,

Winnebago Chieftain : Mrs Mary
Kessler, of Homer, visited Sunday
with relatives here Mr and Mrs
Garret Mason, of Homer, wore Winne-
bago visitors last Sunday afternoon.

mitiJiiSli dnMM, i--- - - .

....Editor II N Wagnor, of tho Homer
Star, and Mihh Lena Wilkins wero the
gueBts last Sunday of Mr and Mrs C

F Nichols.

Ponder Times: Henry Day or wub
hero from South Sioux Oity, Satur-
day Herman Freoso and family
left for their now homo in Arizona,
Monday. Mrs Freese and Miss Oon-Btan-

took the train Tor Hoopor for n
few days' visit with friends, while Mr
Frooso and tho boys wont to Hooper
by auto, whoro tho family will prooede
by auto to their now homo. Mr Frccse
will practice law und publish a nows-
papor down thoro.

Poncu Journal : John MoKivergnn
was horn in Bonslor county, N Y, in
tho year 1051, and died at his homo
in Ponoa, Neb. Novomber 24, 1913.
At tho ago of 7 years ho moved with
his paronts to Dakota county, Nob,
as a member of Father Tracy's colony.
In 1875 ho was married to Bose Eelley,
of Sioux Oity, fa. To them wero
born four children, one having died in
infancy, Thero romaining to mourn
his death aro Emory' McKiv organ, of
Dulu'th, Minn; Mm Wm Soregon, of
Pouda, und Thomas MbKivorgan, of
Ponca. In 1875 ho moved to Dixon
county und settled on a homostead,
whoro ho endured many hardships
known only to early settlors. Dnriug
his lifo ho was over ready to lond i

holping hand in sioknoss and troublp
ami wuoa Ills own timo for Buffering
oamo ho boro it pationtly to tho end.
May his soul rost in poaoo.

Sioux Oity Journal, 15: Josoph
Oloments, E J Mots: and J H Smith
wero appointed u committee at a spoo
ial mooting of the oounoil of South
Sioux Oity last night, to mako

for an olootrio lighting
systom. Tho committeo will be ready
with a roport in about a woek, It was
tho unanimous opinion of tho counoil
that it would bo wiso for tho oity to
furnish the equipment on tho Bouth
side of tho river and obtain tho power
from Sioux Oity. It was estimated
that it would roquiro about $3,000 to
furnish tho necessary equipment.
"Wo understand that tho Sioux City
Gas and Eletrio company of Sioux
Oity," said Mayor Vill Morgan, "has
no right to crops tho liver, but thoy
havo informed us thut thoy orb willing
to uolivor power to us at tho bridge,
and wo will fiud a way of getting it
it across tho river.

Sioux Oity Journal: MiBsKato Sul-
livan, proprietor of u womon's fur-
nishing Hi ore at 500 Fourth street,
yostorday took a ohango of vouuo to
Justico E G Smith's court when ar-
raigned in polioo court on n ohurgo of
advertising, maintaining and oporating
a lottory. Miss Sullivan did uot up-po- ar

in conrt, but wub represented by
her attorney, Lylo Hubbard. Hub-bar- d

doolurod that Justico Smith
would bo aaked to continue tho oaso
until somotlmo uoxt wcok, as A O
Strong, who will reprosout Miss Sul-
livan iu tho hoaring, was out of tho
oity und would not return beforo to-

day or Monday. Oity Prosecutor F G
Iddings, who filed tho ohurgo ugainst
Miss Sullivun, declared ho would pro-to- st

aguiunt the oontinuance. If Mies
Sullivan contiuuos her "cash refund"
salo, whioh is deolarod a lottery by tho
oity prosecutor, Iddings said ho p'roba-abl- y

would'flloa charge of lottory daily
against her. Attornoy Hubbard inti-
mated that with tho return of Strong
to the oity tho case probably would bo
disposed of out of the justioo court.
Prosecutor Iddings declares tho ouly
oomproiniso ho will aooept will bo tho
discontinuance of tho Hale by Miss
Sullivan. Miss Sullivan iu a state
ment issnod lust ulght aisortod she
would continue her salo in tho aaino
manner as advortlsed.

Homer Star: Cora Sorenson visit-
ed over Sunday at Jaokson with her
sister, Mrs nurry Erioksen Mrs
Obarles Bristol returned Saturday
from Onawa, Iu, whoro sho had boon
for tho last throe weeks.... Mrs Will
Hogau and sou, of South Sioux Oitv.
spent several days at the homo of bor
mother, Mrs Mary Rymill,,.. Charley
Jordan went to Dakota Oity Monday
night to try out tho Odd Fellow's Roat.
no is now a member of that orders. I
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Mr ond Mrs E A Butler, of OmhIib,
returned homo Sunday evening alter
a short visit nt tho homo nf Qoorgn
Ashford. Mrs Butler is n sistor of
MrsAhforil,...Dr Hussy, of Sioux
City, and Dr Ream, of Wallhill, came
to Homer Saturday to hunt wolvs.
On account of the weather and bad
roads they were not able to do much
hunting. . . . Walter Rymill and August
Wilkins, jr, wero Lyons passengers
Saturday. They went after throe
wolf hounds and thoy aro trying to
round up a fow of them. August
Wilkins and his brother, Ed, captured
a largo sized wolf west of town last
Friday.... Mrs Harry Bailey and son,
of Ord, Neb, spent several days last
woek with tho Louio Ilookwoll family
west of Homer. Mrs Bailey and Mrs
Rockwell aro sistors. Tliey both left
on Saturday for Indiana, whore Mrs
Baiioy will undorg.i a serious opera-
tion for oancor... . . . .John Blanchard,
formorly of Homor, but now of Omaha,
spent n fow days tho past wook with
his paronts and family, Mr and Mrt
James L Blanohard. John is at pres-
ent employed aB u mail clerk on tho
Northwestorn, running out of Omaha.
Ho is another ono of our young Homor
mon who is making good in thooutsido
world.

Emerson Entorpriso: Born A
girl at A G Mcssorsmith's, Dccomber
5.... Col Davis was at Naoora Sunday
botweon trains... .'Glen Smith was up
to bouth Sioux City botwoeu trains
Sunday.... Frank HaaBo and Dr Evans
attended tho Shriuo meeting in Sioux
City last Friday night B J Shel-
don, of Wnlthill, was in Emerson,
Monday, trying to mako a land deal
with one of the Dohrmann.... Joseph
Harris and family are eujoying u visit
from Mr Harris' sister, Mrs Connors,
or St Puul, Minn .... Mrs John ilogan,
of Hubbard, was in Emersou tho first
of tho wook, called horo by tho illness
of her brothor-in-luw- , Wm Korwin ....
Olios Harris was absent from tho Jen-so- n

moat tnurket the first of the week
transacting privato business at Homer
and Winnebago John Demp- -
no, oi near uuuuard, was in Em-
erson last Thursday, lie was wearing
a $0 35 smile tho reileotion from tho
prico uo roceiveu lor tno loud oi cows
he sold at tho Sioux Oity market last
wook . . . .Tuo outcome of tno fist fight
botweon Joseph E Austin, of Omaha,
and Fred Brooks, alias F V Adkins,
in Emernon last Friday whoroin tho
oaso for assault and battery was filed
against said Brooks und later dismiss-
ed, tho aforesaid Austin filed com-
plaint against Brooks for soiling acci-
dent insuranco withont n licenso to
Goorgo O Orr, in the county court of
Dakota county, tho said brooks was
finod $25 and cost O A Ilisoroto.
ono of the progressive and prosperous
farmers uour Homer, was in Emerson
yesterday for u short time. Ho was
on his way to Iloyd connty with his
father to look after land interests.
Mr Iliseroto was ono of tho optimistic
farmers who predicted advance in
land valuos u few years ago. About
four yours ago ho purchased 200 acres
a milo north of Homor, paying around
$100 per aoro. Ho informs us that ho
has been offored $150 for this sarno
land.... Tho state fish commissioner
has boon up at Jaokson lake the past
two weeks seining out tho fish. Ho
has eight assistants and thousands of
pounds aro boing taken out daily.
Gumo fish aro being takon to Crystal
lake (?) und deposited in that water
and tho soft fish buffalo and carp
aro sold on tho banks to any ono who
will buy them. Oonrad Wolf was up
lust Thursday and brought baok sev-
eral hundrod pounds which ho pod-dlo- d

to Emerson pooplo. Wo aro in-

formed that when through a Jackson
lako thoy will go to Blyburg lake,
east of Homor. and clean out that
body of water as far as possible

Sioux Oity Journal, lGth: Miss
Kato Sullivan waived preliminary ex-

amination on tho ohargo of conduoting
an advertising soheino in violation of
lottery laws and was bound over to tho
uiBtrlot court grund jury of the Janu-
ary torm yostorday by Justico E G
Smith. No bond was aBkod of Miss
Sullivan, No record that sho over was
plaood undor arrest was in possession
oi Justice omitu, Tho information in
tho oaBo, prooured by Foster, G s,

was sent to the justioo oonrt
from tho polioo station, Miss Sulli-
van's attornoy appeared in oourt. . . .
Reclamation of hundreds of acres of
land in Dakota county, Neb, now sub-
merged under Jaokson and Blyburg
lakes, will takn piaco in tho next two
years, iu tho opinion of farmors own-
ing tho laud. The recent aots of tho
Btuto fish and gumo warden's ofllco iu
removing fish from tho two lakes is
taken by farmors us an indication that
state officials learned that tho two
lakes uro bocoming shallower each
year and soon will dry up. Tho lakes
cover somo ot tho riohest farm land iu
nortU western Nebraska. Farmers ex-

pect to roclaim tho land by drainago.
Thoro aro only about four foot of
water in Jaokson and two and ono-ha- lf

foot in Blyburg lako. Tho pro-
cess of filling of the lako beds occur
oaoh your when tho Missouri river
overilows, Tho Bodimont carried by
tho river is dopositod, and wheu the
river overilows its banks next year and
iu 1915, tho land will bo ready to be
reclaimed, in tho opinion of Henry
Roost, n Dakota farmer. Jaokson and
Blyburg lakes uro fuvorito fishing
grounds, Jaokson luke, particularly,
a fow yours ago, was as popular a suru-m- or

resort as Crystal lako. Both
lakes aro a part of tho old bod of tho
Missouri river. Thousands of pounds
ot fish have boon tukou from the shal-
low waters of Jaoksou lako during tho
last few days by W J O'Brien, depny
game warden, who has ohurgo of tho
state hatchory at Gretna, Neb. Oamo
fish, such us orappies, poroh and bass,
huvo boon placed iu Crystal lako,
whilo the "soft" fish, suoh as carp.
buffalo, redhorse, skipjacks, gars and
suckers wero sold and given uway.
Tho state of Nebraska has realized
Hourly $2,000 from tho sale of the fish.
Soventy-ilv- o thousand pounds were
purohusod by Sum Flux, manager of
nu umaua moat market. ! armors
living in tho vioinity of Jaokson, Neb,
havo gono to tho lake with motor cars
and wagons to get supplies of fish
The seining was done through tho ico
with a net 750 foot long, whioh re-

quired a dozon meu to operato it.
From 3,000 to 5,000 poundB of fish
wore taken from the lake at a single
haul.

CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Jim Uargo was in Hubbard Sunday.
A big crowd attended the Reninger

sale west of here Wednesday.
Gladys Martin and Christine Beck

spent over night with Laura Beck Sat-
urday.

Heinz mince moat' for your holiday
dinner, at O Anderson Go's.

Mr and Mrs Ohas Dodge nntoed to
Sioux Oity last wook.

R Rasmusaon and wife, of this pre-
cinct, left Tuesday for Borklpy, Gal,
to mako their future homo.

Mr and M- -s Dan Hartnott antood to
Jaokson last Friday.

Carl Frederickson was a county scat
caller Monday.

A splendid lino of toys and usoful
articles for Children for tho holidays,
at O Andoraon Oo'a.

Tom Long was in Omuha soveral
days last week .

B B Gribblo came down from
Chambers, Neb, last week nuil is vis-
iting at tho parental homo on tho bot-
tom. Ho liken his now homo in Holt
county better than ho expected ho
would. He loaves for homo Saturday.

School will cIobo for Christmas va-

cation Friday, Deoember 19. Tho
teaohors will all spend their vacation
nt their homes.

Tom Long shipped a car of hogs to
Sioux Oity, Wednesday.

Toys for tho ohildron at C Ander-
son Co's.

Katio Long camo homo from South
Sioux City Friday to remain ovor Sun
day.

Tho Danish Brotherhood and Sister-
hood will havo a joint Christmas tree
festivity, Friday, Deoombor 20

Mr and Mrs H Nolseu aro enjoying
a visit from relatives from Salix. la,
thiaweck.

Tho RusrmiB Nelson ohildron were
suffering the past week from severe
colds, but are now gotting along nicel-
y-

Everything good in groceries for
that Xmas dinner inoluding a full
line of Heinz goods, Diamond S and

goods. C Anderson Co.
Mr and Mrs A Anderson ato Sun-

day, dinner nt the B R Dyer homo.
Mrs Hoeny and daughter, George

Reiss, Mr and Mrs Joo Hartnott and
Mr and Mrs A C Hanson and children
wero somo of tho Onristmas sho'ppers
in Sioux City Monday.

Ohris Christensen, of Yistu, was in
Hubbard Monday.

Freman Rookwoll, John Luzio, and
Frank Van Houton shipped stock to
South Omaha Monday,

Christmas candies, fruits and cook-
ies at O Anderson Co.

Tho Danish Sisterhood held their
aunuul elootion Saturday. Installa-
tion will take placo in January.

Mrs Chris Sorensen was a Christ-
mas shopper in tho city last Friday

Mr and Mrs L Harris and little
daughter, Mildred, wero church at-
tendants und over Sunday visitors in
Homer.

We want all your eggs, butter and
produce, und will pay the top prico
for it. C Anderson Co;

Carl Fredrickson was in Sioux Oity
tho first of tho wook.

Mr and Mrs Sam Larson visited at
tho home of tho latter's brother near
Vista Sunday.

MrB A O HanBon, son und daughter,
iiouis Hogg, liobert and Johanna
Mundy, wore somo of tho Sunday
guests at mo js uunstensen borne,

Wo havo everything in tho Heinz
goods for holiday table use. In pre
paring lunouoa or uiunerB notmng is
nicer than Heine eelebratod canned
goods. C Anderson Co.

Mrs Mundy visitod friends in Ponca
last week,

Mrs Jossio Graves waa in Emerson
tho first of tho week to see her father.

Lester Nolson visitod last woek at
the Josso Graves homo.

Mr and Mrs Louis Moeenson and
family spent Sunday at tho Bert Dyor
uomo.

ounuay souooi at iu o clock a m,
Public worship evory 2nd and 4th Sun
day of each month at 11 a in, in tho
Luthoran church.

Mrs Lars Larson has boou suffering
from a severe cold the past woek.

xur ami mrs u enjoyed an
ovor Sunday visit from frionds from
Bioux City. Thoy returned Monday,
Air and Airs Dodgo accompaning them.

Mr and Mrs 11 Nehon, Mr and Mrs
U M Rasmnssen, wero Sunday diners
at tho Carl Rasmusson homo.

Tho Duniih Brothorhood hold their
annual election of officers Saturday
Installation will bo ou tho socoud Sat
urday In January,

A pair of fancy Solz shoes, a ilannol
shirt, a box of fanoy hose, n handsome
tie and pin, any of theso would mako
acooptablo Christmas gifts. C An
dcrson Co,

Luther Martin and wife uto Sunday
uinnor at me nay lienor nome.

Grandma Hanson returned to hor
homo Tuesday, after a woeks visit ut
tho Rasmus Nelsen home.

Rural routo No 1 haBboon extoudod,
Have not learned how many milcB havo
have boen addod, somo say botwoen
six und seven. The rout formorlv be
ing twonty-Bovo- u milos, sovou miles
will mako it thirty-fou- r miles. We
think tho mail carrier will need u
lautoru to find tho last boxes in theso
short days, especially iu dark, foggy
weatUor. Wonder if a living machine
would not bo good.

JACKSON.
Born, to Mr und Mrs Chas ITuiiBen.

Deoombor 14, 1913, u son,
Georgo Martin, of Bancroft. Neb,

was in town ono day last week. look- -
ing aftor his farm near Yistu .

James Goodfollow has gone to
Omaha,

Francos Sorenson rotumod to her
homo nt Watorbury, Nob, aftor a two
weeks' visit in tho William Ilartuett
home.

Mr and Mrs II F MoKoovor havo re-

ceived announoomout cards of tho
marriage of their son, Francis r,

to Graoe Gallagher, of Ohio a- -
go, After a short wedding trip tho y

will bo "at homo" in Ohiango, whoro
Mr MoKcovor has a fino position.

Mrs Goorgo Smith and children ox-po- et

to leave tho last of tho woek for
n ChriRtniHH visit with her parents at
Wilton, N V.

Amy McCarthy, of Ponca, was a
guest last Friday in the John T Daley
home.

Alex Heineman, who was visiting in
tho Goo Stevens home, departed Sat-
urday for his homo at Ora, iud.

Mr and Mrs J A Heath und child-
ren loft Monday for their now homo
a( Missoula, Mont.

St Catharino's academy will closo
Friday fur the holidays. Most of the
Htudeuts expect to go homo for their
vacation.

Mrs Murgarot Lioyle entertained n
company of relatives and friends at
luncheon Wednesday afternoon com-

plimentary to hor sister, Mrs F A
Wood, of Grand Point, Ida,

Mr and Mrs T B Jones aro enjoying
a visit from their daughter, Mrs Frank
Wood, of Sand Point, Ida.

Isaac Sharp has been on tho sick
list tho past week.

Frank Johnson has opened u oloan-in- g

and pressing establishment. His
office is in the P T Carey barber shop,

Mrs H W O'Neill was culled to Mer-ri- l,

la, last Saturday by tho illness of
her mother, Mrs J Lilly.

Agnes Leahy and James Sutherland
sprung a snrpriso ou their friouds hero
Monday by going to Sionx City and
were married ut the Cathedral of the
Epiphany. Because of tho serious
illness ot tho bride's brother, Dr Lea-
hy, the marriage was witnessed by the
immediate frionds only.

HOMlfllt.
Moloom Smith wus a passenger to

Sioux Oity Friday.
Gortrudo Bncklaud has accepted a

position in Sioux Oity ub beokkoeper.
Johanna Harris visited at tho San-for- d

home in Dakota Oitv tho mint
woek.

Chas Smith returned Tuesday noon
from a trip to Bloomfield, Nob.

Off Harris was in tho oity on busi-
ness Tuesday.

Fred Oohander is at work behind
tho connter in tbo Farmors Exchange.
John DeMeyor now has full chargo of
the Oohander & DeMeyor implement
business.

Miss Oora Midkiff has accepted a
clerkship in tho Mansfield Mercantilo
Co at Winnebago,

George Whaloy has succeeeded J M
Ohuroh us mail messenger botwoen the
depot and postoffioe ut this plaeo.

H R Rasmusaon and wife departed
tho first of tho week for California to
take up their residence.

The Rymills will hold u salo Friduy
of this week, preparatory to moving to
their olaims in Wyoming in the early
spring.

R B Small, financial clerk at the
agenoy, has taken up his work as
cashier at tho Homor State bunk,
ginning Monduy. Ho will movo
family into tho Mason residonre.

SALEM
Mrs O Stading is seriously ill and

fours aro entertained for her recovery.
Will Mikesell, of Twin Fallsj Ids,

was horo tho past week visiting rela-
tives and old acquaintances.

Lou Armbright brought ovor a
bunoU of feeding stoors last Friday, to
finish off in his yards, Blivon Bros
also drovo over a bunoh Saturday for
their yards.

blia T W Gribblo, who wus hurt in
automobile accident Thanksgiving day,
is slowly recovering and is ablo to sit
up part of tho timo.

B B Gribblo, of Chambers. Neb, has
been visiting his mother, Mrs J O
Gribblo, the paBt weok and looking
aftor business matters hern and at
Hubbard.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
Kroia the Record

iuiss ivato ouiimun, oi uecatur, is
a guest of hor brother, R A Stillman,
this week.

Miss Edna Moflltt is enjoying a two
wooka' vacation from her duties in tho
Record and poBtollice.

Tho Bank of South Sioux City mov-
ed this weok into tho new building and
Cashier Boucher is now nicely settled
iu his new quarters.

Born At Los Augolts, Cal, De
oember J, a daughter, to Mr and Mrs
Frank Dietz. Mrs Dietz will be

horo as Miss Graco Wilbur,
whoro she Bpout her girlhood and
whore she is well known.

Mr and Airs H J Baker and twin
daughters, left for Harrison, in Sioux
county, wnero thoy will go baok to
thoir ranch for the winter ufter n visit
of two months' at tho homo of Mr und
Mrs Martin Maloney.

Frank Combs was charged by O W
Burnaugh with giving ono of Bur
naugh'a boya a whipping. Mr Combs
pleaded gnilty in Justico Clement's
oourt Wednesday and was assessod a
small tine. Tho sentiment of tho
community is that Mr Combs should
be prosentod with a gold medal.

Stato Health Inspector Dr Wilson,
of Lincoln, was in town lust Friday
and looked over tho cases reported to
bo smallpox and as u result of his visit
tho quarantine placed upon tho homes
romained up. At present quurantino
is on tho Y O Luke homo, where a
little daughter is sick; tho Nato Mil-
ler home, where Harold is sick; tho F
S Martin home, whoro Charles is siok,
and tho Charles Waddell home, whoro
Mrs Waddell is siok. Nono of tho
cases aro at all sorious and in most in-

stances the childron havo not boon in
bod. As a result of tho scaro tho south
school was closed Friday for fumiga
tion. Tho churches hold services Sun-
day with the exception of the Prosby-toriau- s,

who misunderstood the city
officials and thought tho quarantine
oxtonded to publio meetings.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
tjr local application, at thty cannot reach tho ills.
eased portion ot the rar. There Is only ono way to
cure tlrstness, ana that Is by constitutions! remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condition oi the
mucous lining ol tho Eustachian Tube. When this
tube Is Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Im-

perfect hearing, and when It Is entirely doted. Peat-nrs- s
Is the result, and unless the lnflammstlon ran be

taken out and this tube restored to lu normal eoitdl.
Hon, hearing will be destroyed forever; nlno eases
out el tea art caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing
but an Inflamed condition ol the mucous surfaces.

We wlU give One Hundred Dollar for any case ol
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by UaU'i Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CUE.NEV CO, Toledo, a
Bold by Druggist, jfcs.
me IUU s family I'llll tar coaitlpattoa.

W xvivujmj. tri- - m imi.ji,

Cash Grocery Store
Special Prices for

Saturday
Oranges, per dozen 20c
Lemons, per doz 35c
Plum Pudding for Christmas 30c
0 bars Toile Soap 25c
2 cans 20c Salmon 25c
3 cans 10c Salmon . . : 25c
2 cans Sauer Kraut ? . ." 25c
3 cans Peas ". 25c
IS lbs Sugar $1,00
2 pkgs Puffed Rice 25c

Get our Prices on Ladies' and Men's Hosiery.

....Highest Price Paid for Produce....

W. L Pj

Drxkotix. City, Nebraska.

Earnest Effort - - Close. Conscientious Care

Ed. Kearney,

"Thto Man Behind," gives ton hours each day on guard watching h
tiny dotail. Hbb no outside interests guarantees each deposit with his every
dollar his every ncro of land his lifetime's reputation.

Has been learning "GOOD Banking" since 188G yoars preaching and
practicing "RIGHT Treatmont for old nnd young, wiso nnd foolish, rich and
poor. If you not think tins WOKTIl WHILE" ask customers.

Better still doposit a bit KNOW "SMILE ALSO."

'That ALWAYS treats you RIGHT.'

2
Under the new homestead

iv,

lOSSf

T. President

eao

27

Uo our

The Mid West Bank

480 ACRES $2?
law you can file on a free '.

acre homestead m Wyoming at a cost of $22 and buy acres '

of government pasture land adjoining for SI. 25 per acre.
Big Homestead Folder: Our new homestead folder just from

the press will tell you all about the acreage of government
land in each of the counties along the Burlington in Wyoming,
and contains a lot of information of value to you.

Timber and Coal: You can talcs up these lands where timber,
coal and building stone may be had free of chasge within
reasonable distance.

Such an opportunity ought to interest you. Write me tokay for
copy of this new Free Government I,ands Folder.

I). Clem

K
Bargain Day

Now is the time to subscribe or,
renew ysursubscriptionto tbV

1 wentietn
Century Farmer

Subscription Price LSO per year

Pay your subscription now for the
whole of next year and we will (five

t
you the balance' of this year free...

Doaver, Agent

OMAHA NEBRASKA

Bncce"'t0
Dakota County Abstract

Bonded Abstracter

J. EIM

$1.00
pays your subscription to

January 1, 1916,
Thi3 bargain day offer closes Dec, f.
Send us your subscription at once and
get full benefit of our free offer

Do now today

HWERTrETH CENTURY FARMER, OMAHA, NEBRASKA

i
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